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CITY CHAT.

Cralle & Co. reliable livery.
Furs, furs. Kiehter, Davenport.
Dolly Bros, for reliable footwear.
The best broom Lee's Little Gem.
Soda, oyster and butter crackers 5

cents a pound at Horton's.
Scout, jolly tar, palm leaf tobacco

25 cents per pound at Horton's.
Tom Lec came down from Minnea-

polis to ca&t bis first presidential
vote yesterday.

Now is the time to bring your fur
and cloak repairing to T. Kichter &
Son, Davenport.

When ordering carriages remem-
ber Cralle & Co: Careful drivers and
moderate charges.

Mrs. George Urch, of Blue Island,
is visiting Miss Iia Porter, 516
Thirty-firs- t street.

Charcoal, hard and soft coal, coke,
hard wood and kindling at Mc-Kow-

'Phone 119.
Van Dyke & Eaton still hold the

hoards at Harper's theatre and are
playing to crowded bouses nightly.

Did you see the fine and complete
lioe of'furs and cloaks that T. Kich
ter & Son, DaveDport, are offering?

New store, new furniture, prices
lower than the lowest. Call and see.
Spicer, 33'J Harrison street, Daven-
port.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Skinner have a
new son, a 12 pounder, which ar-

rived at their home in Moline yes-
terday.

Mrs. Mary P. Buford and Mrs. E. W.
Hurst, of this city, each won $5 on
th salution of the Chicago Record

Casket of Gold" prize story.
Mrs. Xancy Page and daughter,

Miss Nellie Page, left this morning
via the Hock Island road for San
Francisco, where they will reside.

Chief of Police Etezel has quite a
collection of old coins hoarded away
in the safe at headquarters, among
those which be moat highly values
being a half cent and quarter of 1806.

Mayor Knox does his writing at
the city hall with a geld pen which
his father, the late C. B. Knox, had
used for many years, and which the
executive prizes very highly.

L. A. Wangelin, who has been very
low at St. Anthony's hospital the
past six weeks, a sufferer with
typhoid fever, was able to be taken
to bis home in Bowling township
yesterday.

Mrs. (leorgo W. Cash and Miss
Belle Iline will start a school of art
needle work at 'MO Twentieth street
Nov. 9. They will teach Batten-ber- g,

embroidery and all kinds of
drawn work as well as laces. For
further particulars call.

Charles Mcllugh and W. H. Mar-
shall had an election bet. Fred
Lloyd held the stakes and Mr. Mar-
shall was around bright and early
this moruiug to claim his money,
which amounted to 6 cents, the ratio
of the wager having been live to one,
of which McIIugh took a penny's
worth.

An employe of the Tri-Cit- y Rail-
way company who bet on Bryan
against a fellow workman who was
supporting McKinlev. is to stand the
consequences Friday afternoon, when
he is 1 ride the winner from the
street car barn to the federal build-
ing iu a wheelbarrow with a rotary
gong attached.

A yellow looking procession came
down from Moline this afternoon
headed by Commodore C. G
Wheeler. It consisted of representa-
tive republicnns of that city
awheel and in vehicles blowing horns
nnd otherwise heralding the sup-
posed triumph of the gold standard.
L F. Cralle's spanking black f mr in
hand with golden decorations, was a
striking feature.

Mew rk ftoca a.
New Ycrk, Nov. 4 Stocks opened

with marked strength. Railway
shares advanced two to four percent.
Some concessions from top prices
followed.

Money opened at 16 per cent and
declined to 6. Sterling exchange
was lower.

tthml Uom I p.
Chicago, Nov. 1 Wheat opened

strong, over two cents higher this
morning, most of the strength coin-in-- j-

froi'.i the election enthusiasm.
American HeoorUire.

LoniloP. Nov , 1. The rt pcrtsof
the election agitation' had a marked
effect on American securities. Busi
ness opened with a rush to boy and
advances of (2 to $6 resulted.

The bpst way to cure disease is to
drive it from the system by purify-
ing the blood with Hood's

Awarded
Highest Honors World's
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape of Powder. Free
torn Atrcrii, A'xr. o: ar.y other aiuUamt

4PIAM THS STANDARD,

DAVID HAWES TO RETIRE.

Sarremlers the Office of C roor Wafcek He
Bm Held for Tears.

Island county drops a
bolder its roster of

Dublic servants as a remit of the
election iust closed. David Hawes
surrenders the title of coroner which
be has carried for 12 consecutive
y. an. His successor is L. V. Eck-har- t,

who has been deputy coroner
for several years.

Mr. Hawes has nnable to at-

tend to the duties of both justice) of
the and coroner as he should
like to, in the past few yean, on ac-
count of his advanced aga; so at the
last republican coanty convention he
did not enter tne race ior renomina- -

feeling that he would
enough to do to attend his justice
auair.

Cream Tartar

Terolee)

Rock
office from

been
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tion, have

Mr. Hawes is now 87 yeara old.
'Yes, I'm getting pretty old," said

the squire today, "but" I'm prettv
lively yet. I think; and I hope to re
main at tne oia siana ior several
years to come that is so for as the
duties of justice are concerned if
the people so decree. My grandfather
lived to be 93 ytars old never 111 a
day in his life so yon see old age
runs in tne lamii v.

MILAN BUSINGS.
Milan, Nov. 4. The village coun-

cil met in regular monthly session
i 4 the Town hall Monday evening.
Trustees Walker, Benn, Branden-
burg, Brown and Gannon were pres-
ent, with President Thacher presid-
ing. After the minu ei of the
previous meetings were read and
approved, the treasure's report was
received and placed on file and was
as follows: Cash on hand. 463 67,
and amounts paid out, f9 2 05. leav-
ing a balance on hand of $380.62
The cost of the new lights were then
discussed and will he as follows:
Cost of lamp, 13 50; $1.07 each for
posts, and oil is to be seen red for 9
cents per gallon. There will be 25
lamps in all and they will likely be
in use within two weeks. A special
committee was instructed to buy the
oil, after which the usual number of
bills were allowed and the council
adjourned.

Hallowe'en was pleasantly spent
in Milan and vicinity. The Y.
P. S. C. E... of the Presbyterian
church held a social at the residence
of James Hynes in Milan and there
were dances held at the homes of T.
S. Johnston and John McMeekin.

Cheap Labor.
People in general cannot enderstand

the doings of a student of nature. Es-

pecially quite ignorant persons arc apt
to conclude, whrn told that the objects
of his search arc fossils or minerals,
that under this explanation is concealed
the purnoM! of securing some buried
treasure, for that is the only thing that
would induce them to dig. Mr. A. Ll
Adams relates an ainusiu instance of
this reasoning.

While excavating a largo cavern on
the southern coast of Malta we had dng
a trench in the soil 011 its floor some six
feet in depth in quest of organic re
mains. Tho ntives in the vicinity,
hearing of our presence, came in num-
bers daily to witness the proceedings
interrogating the workmen with refer
ence to the object of onr researches, of
which the workmen were about as ig-

norant as themselves.
One afternoon three stalwart fellows

paid us a visit, and while they sat on
the heap of dirt staring down into the
dark ditch below I dropped a Spanish
dollar on a shovelful of earth, and the
next moment it lay with the soil on
the heap. Picking it up in a careless
manner, I put it into our luncheon bag.
add a few minntes afterward our friends
disappeared, muttering to one another
as they went.

Great was onr amusement tho next
morning to find that onr trench bad
been carried fully four feet below the
level we bad gained on the previous
evening. Not only that; several other
excellent sections of the floor had been
made by the natives in expectation of
finding buried treasure. Youth's Com
panion.

Here Force of Ilablt.
Distinguished Foreigner I think the I

vniees of Enelish cirls very sweet, but
they would be still more musical if con
versation were carried on in a lower tone.

London Belle We make a good deal
of noise, bnt you must remember our
favorite amusement is concert gning,
and on gets in the habit of loud talk
ing trying to make one's voice heard
above the music, you know. London
Tit-Bit-

This la Year Osportanltr.
On receipt of 10 cents, cash or

stamps, a generous sample will be
mailed 01 tne most popular catarrn
and .hay fever cure (Ely's Cream
Balm) sufficient to demonstrate its
great merit. Full size 60 cents.

UBOTHERS
6 Warren St , New York City.

Rev. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls,
Mont., recommended Ely's Cream
Balm to me. I can emphasize bis
statement, "It is a positive enre for
Catarrh if used as directed." Rev.
Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central
Pres. Church, Helena, Mont.

niaeolatlaei Ifotleo.
On the 27th dav of October. 1S9C,

tte firm of Study vin & Martin, at I

1630 Third avenue, was dissolved bv
mutual consent, Martinjassnmine all
debts 01 the ntm, couectine and re
ceiving all accounts and sums due orl
owing the same, Mr. Martin conduct- -

toe the business in bis own name
hereafter. Jobk Maetis.

L. Stcdivis.

Ooght to know that when anfiering
from any kidney trcable that a safe.
snre remedy is lolly's Kidney Car.
Guaranteed or m ny refunded, sold
oy aa.

II.
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Gladness Comes
AX nth a better understanding of the

transient nature of the many phys-
ical ills, which vanish before proper ef-
forts gentle efforts plea&antefforta
rightly directed. There is comfort in
the knowledge, that ao many forms of
sickness are not due to any actual dis-
ease, but simply to a constipated condi
tion of the system, which the pleasant
family laxative. Syrup of Figrs. prompt-
ly removes. That is why it is the only
remedy with millions of families, and is
everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value rood health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the fact, that it is the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating1 the
organs on which it acts. It is therefore
all important, in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when yon pur-
chase, that yon have the genuine arti
cle, which is manufactured by the Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggists.

If in the enjoyment of good health,
and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remedies are then not needed. If
afflicted with any actrial disease, one
may be commended to the most bkillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative.
one should have the best, and with the
well-inform- everywhere. Syrup of
Fies stands highest and is most lonrely
used and gives most general satisfaction

caroaa or
Apples

Grand Special Sale.

Come and set the cholc- -

est

Baldwins,

Tappahackings,

Greenwig's,

Spitzenburg,

King's,

Northern Spies,

Pippins,

Dominos,

Smith Cider,

Ben Davis,

Steel red. w

II1ESS BUOS--
I

SPECIAL
02 GO

Line of Ladies Fine
Shoes, button and lace.
All widths We have
added a line of Ladies

00 Boots. Also our
Kangaroo Calf High
School Shoe, all
$2.50. They equal any

00 shoes in the city.

02.5O
Get one of beautiful
pictures FREE, if yon have
not already.

BOSTON

Sen
-- AT-

HS

Taylor's

MONARCH OF THE
BASE BURNERS,

Tie RHUS
Hard Coal Btvie

JJnrner.

Smooth Casting, Perfect Mount-infr- a,

Elegant Trimmings, with
more good points than any
stove made.

rut AMTt Ct7TT TUCM I k
DON,

1615-161- 7 SECOND AVENUE.

Ob, Tbose Tempting

OYSTERS

EITHER Pried, Panned.
Raw or served

in any you may wish
at KRKLL & MATH'S would
tempt an Anchorite. When
jou want to give your
sweetheart or wife an ex-

quisite treat, take her to
their tine store and she can
take her choice from more
concentrated delicacies than
you can find in the city.

THOSE remarks and those
gestures of

approval which we notice at
our cake and pastry counter
convinces ns that our Baker
Goods are jist

: : : KRELL & MATH

$3

for

$3

those

THE

DAVID

atvle

right.

Give yon a whole loaf of sat-
isfaction when you bny their
Bread, besides it weight
three ounces more than any
other bakers at the same
price.

Phona 11SS. 171S-171- 8 Second Ave.

Fresh Oysteis by the Can.

THE

NEVER AS PRETTY.

Mc 11n tyre-Rec- k Dry Goods co.
BARGAIN CENTER

Right In the Bargain Line.
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200 Different Styles of Rockers

iw2

Jackets.

Child's jacket.

Jackets.

THIS KI.Ki.ANT

COBLER SEAT
POLISH FINISH
UOCKKR $2.25

1709 and 171 Second Avenue, Rock Island, ID.

Feather Collarettes and Boas.
rrVaa.

eoqaa feataee oolloerttao, elae.SQc

faotkar yards

Vd aarw'ad Satf fbatbet aaleai,

Standard Sewing Machines.
dbaalately raelnt aaarbtp. aHnpHMl

aiwil'. eaaraaeoaoar.tk BrarapW
estranrdlnar dwoauttl

aiarbltiae
SiS.an: aaarblnai
lio-bwa-a. aorfacttaa kaarkHiadiwa.

Otaraaot
atacaiao.

Kid Gloves Free.
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aaaliieKTe.

aoalur
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Mittens.
fan.froot waoftior toady.
Wiaaaa'a
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WE HAVE IN STOCK OVER

Twice as many as any

other store In the city

to select from, and

we guarantee the

lowest prices.

Parlor Suites
FROM 110)
1260.01.

Couches
FROM

IA0.O0.

Bed Room Suite

Carpels

FROM $12.00

f 100.00. an4 hm.

Is in the aod of

Oxaae

IT TO

tl.i LT TO

LT TO

Over 3(10 Pat-

ter as from IIhj per jat4
up to IS.fco per yard.

Clemann dc Salzmann.
THE LEADERS IN FURNITURE.

NEVER AS MANY STYLES.

NEVER AS LOW IN PRICE.
Urates there something touch, lin'ih sty1c

IS

Different

OYS' MEARING JPAREL
That distinguishes It from all other makes and which merit alone can produce. Parents who take pride In

seeing their bos look neat and natty, should, by all means, visit onr boy department.

Aod thy are decidedly the sweetest, cutest, latest aod handsomest we have ever shown. If you are looking
for a little Letter article at a less price than you expected to pay, by all means hit

iscr. cS& IK..
Scle agents for Dugan & Hudson's Iron CUd BoyV Shots Th best shoe cm

earth, and a guarantee with every pair.

sodAve. I Headquarters for Fine Clothing and Shoes


